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manentlv when it confine it'vlf
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be folly switch from cotton
omc other inglc fanning attivitv
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farming sx'stem Texas which
farmers will balance their aerations

Doirv farmers canivot le made
owrmght They xvtll hax-- e grow
into the bumus Hut there i
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fa-- cows who will learn the
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Cotton should le ratsed only on
land which assure a profit Farm-
ers xvho raise half a lwle an acre can
make money ex-e-n if cotton sell for
sixteen cent a pound, but the
quarter ir futi-- , of a bale per acre
xh Te ha- - been r.usirg in

FRIDAY and CrwrH1l
SATURDAY jpCUdl!

We Offer For Friday SaturdaySome Values
New SeasonableMerchandise.

SpecialSilk Hose
One lot of S1.50 and $2.00 Shirts$1.39
Spring Colors, $1.75 and $1.95 values.
Special Friday and Saturday $1.45

SpecialLadiesHats
New Spring Hats $5.75 values, Friday
and SaturdaySpecial ' $4.95
Childrens Spring Hats, Friday and
Saturday $2.75

SpecialLadies Dresses
New Spring Dresses $19.75 values,
Friday and SaturdaySpecial $16.95
New Spring Dresses, $12.50 values
Friday and Saturday Special $10.95

House Dresses
New Models $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 to

$5.95 and $12.95.

LadiesRayonUnderwear
Pajamas, Slips, Bloomers and Bras-eier- e

Sets, $1.95 value $1.69

SiA: Specials
One lot Flat and Satin Back Crepe,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25 grade, Friday
and Saturday Special ,98c

l,,,9rf,i,iT
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if Agricultur' for ten years shoxv

that it costs about txventy cents)a
pound to rnise a Meld of 100 to !(.
tHiunds of tint ter acre That fits
lexn- - privlui'tion exaetlx Wc rai-- j

d KKS pound per acre.tliepast year,
and our tcn-vea- r itJicragc i 13: '

pounds per acre i
i)s beef cnttic. hogsand poultjy

should W fitted into the Texas farot
picture By keeping three animals
the cotton acreage will be cut to
provide foed Cotton land can lw

enriched xxith the manure from tliee
anuiMtls That will increasethe vicld
per aero, xvhich is ncceswrv to make
any profit from cotton. It is not the
iden to rai more cotton but more
cottun and better cotton on fewer
acres. A the land gets better, the
ixrtter wxrietics of cotton, up.'i
which Texas built her past supre-mn-

in foreign market, can be

raicfl again
Dairy fanning will help to iirtng

altout twlanced farming, xvhich
hott'. 1 Ix- - the goal of Texas farmers.

15,000,000 at the Movies
Cne ni the greatest xxondcrs of

Aineruan buini"- in the 20th ceil-tu- r

has Ih'vii the development of
tlv- - movies Thirtx vc-a-rs ago, it
xxould not have seemed possible!

laxv"

I""1 ';,'luthat l.VOOO.000

could each xxcek toP1'1";!'1 ,1',H

these pictures Vet that N,0'

tuuniber now gathering each rcven
dav this modem marx-e- l

These pictures have become one
of the principal influences moulding
the thought the nitton Some
old xvriter said that he
could make the songs nation,
he xxould not care who enacted its
laws he were living today, he
might sav that he could make
the motion pictures that the people
see, he xvould more powcrlul
than thoc who make the laws

Well, anyxxay can't be said that
Sentor Grundy isn't getting Pennsyl
wiiiia lot front page space

See by the newspaper when
bandit left fortun- - He v t- -

coming out bank.
r

After giving the small town tiexxs
paper nice boost an advertising
medium a baiureet speaker the
other night jokingly remarked that

there xxere local nexpaperman
present he ought to slip him
quarter for the lioost, but, of course,
being a newspajier man xe didn't
have the quarter

Will and Real
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Special

Mens Sox
One lot Mens PureSilk Sox, GOc to 75c
and 85c values, special Friday and
Saturday, 2 pairs 75c

Mens Shirt Specials
One lot of 81.00 and $1.25 Shirts, 79c
One lot of $150 an d$2.00 Shirts $1.39

Mens Tie Specials
One lot Mens Ties, 75c to $1.00 values,
Friday and Saturday59c or for $1.00

Childrens Sox
One lot Childrens Ankeletts and ?,- -l
length Socks 19c Others 35c and 50c

Window ScrimSpecials
We have selectedone big lot of Win-
dow Scrim, values 25c, 35c to 50c
Special . . ,10c

RayonDressPrints
One beautiful lot Rayon Dress
Prints, 38 in. wide beautiful patterns
65c, 75c and $1.00 values. Special
Friday and Saturday 49c

Gingham Specials
One big lot of Gilbrea Ginghams, 50c
value, Friday and Saturday . ,29c

CourtneyHunt&
Company
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There has lien. mti lnisur.d-.-standin-

regarding the matter of

trailer license fee ,md the office of

the oamty tax '..ector recently
has leeii besieged!.x x'alls, both per-.son-

and by tt. phone. naSdtig if

trailers are cmi t from registra-

tion
The impression c t abroad early

in Pebru.iry whei the legislature
passed a law whu l: would exempt
farm trailers fiom registration, Mr

Koonsmnn explar Hut the bill
later wa declared unconstitutional
tie pointed out l. night
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"Anv Rirson wh operate a road
tractor motorcyc trailer semi-
trailer during the period from l'eb
1 to IX-c- . 31, inclu-.x- e, of any calen-

dar year, without '.aviug so display,
and attached ,i i. umber plate,

duly and lawfullx .isigned therefor,
tor the current yt...- - shall be guiltv
of a misdemeanor Any person con-

victed of n misden for a viola
tion of this secti i. shall le fined
in anv sum not iveeding SlttO

"Trailer means iverv vehicle dc.
signed or used t arrv it load
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Sing Sing prisoners presented a

watch to the warden Tune meats
nothing to tho'e loys

One of the lst jokes imaginable
is a statisticianusing statistic to

prove that the statistcs of some

other statstician are wrong

When a man begins coming ti

hi office in knee pants it's a prettv
good sign that making a living isn t

a struggle for him am longer

And theres tho fclloxx wh.- got

married so he xx'ould hac vme n.

to sew button on hi shirt and thei

found he couldn't afford a shu-- t

It must if! nice to haxe erougl
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Hasco Bnby Chick Starter, guaranteedto J
ooil as money can per nunarcd only)

Ila.sco Laying .Masn, per iuu ios.
Hasco Hen Scratch, per 100
Hasco Baby Chick Scratch, per 100 lbs.
Maize Chops, per 100 lbs.

'IS lb. Sack
Meal, 1 lb. Sack
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COOKING SCHOOL
March25th, 26th and27th, 2 to 5 o'clock

0
The Housewives of Hatkall arc cordially

invited to attend a specialcooking schoolunder
the direction of Mrs. Stella Floyd, woll-kno- wa

home economist.

Mrs. Floyd will explain delicious recipes,
demonstrate new and attractive methods of
food preparation,and show you many shortcuts
by which you can simplify cooking tasks,
and at the same time provide better and
healthful cooking for family.

The New Hotpoint Range

Mrs. Floyd uses the Hotpoint ElectricRangeexclusively, because through the use ofcontrolled electnc heat,she can alway. bethat results will be sure
consistently the aamr

You are sure to enjoy and appreciate ftk

to attend Tuesday,WednesdaySSrXSli.
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